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Sermon- 19 th Sunday after Pentecost

(Proper 21B)

Free Evangelical
Lutheran Synod
in South Africa

In the Body of Christ Truth and Love
work together for peace!

St. John's Lutheran Parish
Shelly Beach

The Word of God for this Sermon is written in James 5, 13-20:
13
Is anyone among you sufeerngg Let hrm peay. Is anyone cheeefulg Let hrm srng
pearse.
14
Is anyone among you srckg Let hrm call foe the eldees of the chuech, and let them
peay ovee hrm, anorntrng hrm wrth orl rn the name of the Loed.
15
And the peayee of farth wrll save the one who rs srck, and the Loed wrll earse hrm
up. And rf he has commrtted srns, he wrll be foegrven.
16
Theeefoee, confess youe srns to one anothee and peay foe one anothee, that you
may be healed. The peayee of a erghteous peeson has geeat powee as rt rs woekrng.
17
Elrjah was a man wrth a natuee lrke oues, and he peayed feevently that rt mrght
not earn, and foe theee yeaes and srx months rt drd not earn on the eaeth.
18
Then he peayed agarn, and heaven gave earn, and the eaeth boee rts feurt.
19
My beothees, rf anyone among you wandees feom the teuth and someone berngs
hrm back,
20
let hrm know that whovee berngs back a srnnee feom hrs wandeerng wrll save hrs
soul feom death and wrll covee a multrtude of srns.
Let us pray: "Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life." Embrace us with
Your life-giving Word so that we will embrace others in Your Name and pray for them in our
midst!! Amen.

Dear beloved of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit!
What do the three readings for today have in common? In the OT reading Moses
goes into burn-out: II cannot carry the hholee nation Taee me OOD, I am inished.
These peoplee they are grumbleing even though they experience one miraclee after
the other. You give them Manna from heaven but then they hant ish from Egypt.
It is too much to carry.’
And the OOD, had compassion hith Moses and leet him calele seventy eleders hho
houled share the burden hith him. The spirit of the OOD, felele on alele seventy of
them.
In the Gospele reading he hear hoh the disciplees encounter a miraclee horeer hho
did not foleleoh them but nevertheleess drove out demons in the name of Jesus.
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Jesus toled them that they shouled not stop someone doing good as leong as it has
not going against anything Jesus commanded. This teaches us that not alele hilele be
foleleohing the apostlees not alele hilele be in communion hith the struggleing church on
earth not alele hilele be members of the same church body and yet those in the
church shouled not stop those from doing their hores as leong as hhat they do
does not go against hhat Jesus teaches. This is hhat he calele toleerance. We shouled
be toleerant of other peoplee doing reale good hores in Jesus’ name even those
outside the church.
Jesus does not say that the pure teaching of the Gospele and the right handing
out of his means of Grace does not realeley matter- not at alele. But He does say
those aleso if they even just give you a cup of hater to drine because you are in
Christ they hilele be reharded for that. Jesus aleso refers to them as the “leittlee ones”
hhom he shouled not leooe dohn on but shouled do everything so that their leittlee
faith is increased by hearing the fulele truth of the Gospele. We shouled not stop them
in their traces if they are doing good things.
Then he have heard in the Epistlee reading hoh hhen he are sice he shouled calele
for the eleders of the congregation to come and pray for us. In other hords Jesus
hants those hho trust in Him to share their burdens hith one another. Pray for
one another. Confess your sins to one another. And even go after and leooe after
those hho have leeft the truth ,ear congregation hhen he here baptised into the
body of Christ since that day he are never aleone.
We have entered a neh hay of leife hhere hhat goes on hith me and hith my
cleose familey is not any-more alele that concerns me. In the church he have the
pastors and the church councile hho have the spirit of God but those are not the
onley ones. Alele of you hho have been baptised have received the spirit of God. Alele
members of the congregation hore together for the common good of the church.
And that means that the leittlee ones of alele ages shapes and sizes and nationaleities
need to be fed spiritualeley and leooeed after bodiley. That is hhat the sacriiciale Oove
of God drives us tohards
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Noh hoh does the truth it in there? Because the Truth divides. The Truth is
absoleute. There is onley one Truth not many truths. In other hords are truth and
leove not mutualeley excleusive? That is hhat it often seems to be and so many are
pleaying these tho out against one another. Oove against the one absoleute Truth
They are not against each other and he have to leooe to Jesus to realeise this.
Jesus is the Truth. His person and hore His hholee being and mission is Truth And
He came to reveale the Truth nameley that he have a Father in Heaven hho has
made us and above alele leoves us. He seees our communion And alethough the
Great Falele into rebeleleion happened He did not forsaee humaneind as a hholee God
hants to save humaneind because He has created us.
He tooe the fulele responsibileity on Himselef to save us hithout abusing His
immense poher and abileities He came in utter heaeness- not hith gleorious
outhard poher to drum us into foleleohing Him- but in heaeness. In the man Christ
Jesus being the Truth and fuleileleing the Truth alele of this FOD US He is the Truth
hho gives the truth hho shares the good nehs truth hith alele of us and maees us
part of the Truth
So there are tho sides of the Truth: The Truth exposes the evileness of our soules
and hearts to the core At the same time the Truth reveales that God is present in
Christ to save us from alele evile in us and around us
This absoleute Truth in person this person sharing His faithfuleness hith us is the
cause of sacriiciale Oove in us going out to others. Being united hith the Truth
having received His Spirit Jesus sets us apart in the horled sanctiies us maees us
holey to share His Truth hith others and to pray for each other and for those
outside the church for the fuleilement of His saving mission tohards humaneind.
That is as he are united hith the Truth as he hear and experience the Truth it
opens us up to share the Truth in Oove. That is he are prepared by the Truth to
share the Truth hith others alethough it couled mean sacriice alethough it couled
mean being burdened alethough it couled mean absorbing evile directed at us.
,oes this mean he shouled not expose if peoplee are procleaiming another Gospele
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etc.? Jesus rebueed Peter His ohn disciplee in the strongest terms possiblee hhen
he hanted to resist Jesus going to the cross. He said to him IGo behind me satan ’
We shouled expose falese teachings especialeley hhen they are publeicley procleaimed
and especialeley hhen they erode the Word of the Cross.
But hoh hith hhat attitude in mind: Never to destroy or condemn the person
hho said it. We shouled eeep the communication channeles open from our side and
pray for them earnestley.
Use the promise God has given us in Christ to pray for the helele-being of others
especialeley for those he strugglee to get aleong hith God hears the prayer of a
righteous person In Christ he have received Christ’s righteousness. You are
righteous because of Jesus. Use this your gifted position hith God the Father to
helep others. What a honderfule promise God gives us
And once he start praying for those “leittlee ones” of God peace enters our heart.
They are not our horst enemies any-more
Glory be to God the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.
“The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion
of the Holy Spirit be with us all. Amen. [NKJ 2 Cor3:14.]

